
Week I

Overview:

This week is on introduction to the unit's theme of journeys from dork to light by
leorning obout Helen Keller ond reoding on excerpt from her oufobiogrophy.
You will olso explore how figurotive longuoge con illuminote the journey in Wolt
Whitmon's poem "Mirocles."

Assignmenfs:

n l. Reod "Woter" by Helen Keller (pp. 120- 122in textbook)

n2. Vocobulory for "Woter"

tr 3. Reoding Aclivilies for "Woter" by Helen Keller

n 4. Writing: A Porogroph Aboul Chonge in "Woter"

n 5. Reod the poem "Mirqcles"

I 6. Response Sheet to "Mirqcles" (2 poses)

J 7. Reoding Journql Entry #l: Whot is the greotest mirocle thot you
hove ever witnessed or experienced? lt con be something very smoll, like
"stors shining so bright" in the poem, or something completely life-
chonging, like when Helen finolly understood words ond longuoge.
Exploin whot you sow, heord ond felt ond why you consider it o mirocle.
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Vocobulory for "Wofer"

l. imitatelimitation

2. flushed

3. confounding

4. despair

5. keenly

6. sentiment

7. fragments

8. consciousness

9. barriers
l0.quiver
I l.vainly
I 2.repentance

STEPS

A. Locote eoch word in the story.
B. Use ihe context-ihe surrounding words, sentences, ond porogrophs-
to clorify the meoning of the words. Consult o printed or online dictionory
os needed.
C. ln your Vocobulory Notebook, drow ond fill in o Froyer Model orgonizer
for eoch word.

Model
Definition in your own words Facts/cha racte ristics



Reoding Activities for "Woler"

1) Write onswers to the "Thinking About the Selection" questions on
poge 122in your textbook on o seporote sheet of lined poper.

2) Answer the following texi-bosed questions by locqting phroses
ondlor sentences in the text thot support your onswer. Copy the
portions of the text fhot onswer eoch question. Then write one
sentence exploining how those portions of the text provide support for
your onswer.

l. "Woter" is on excerpt from Helen Keller's outobiogrophy. Revisit
the selection. Cite exomples from the texi thot show thot this is

on outobiogrophy.

2. How does Miss Sullivon try to engoge Helen in leorning obout
words?

3. The definition of "persisted" is "refused to give up." Who do you
think is more persistent: Helen or Miss Sullivon?



3) How does Helen Keller creote o picture of her tronsformotion from
dorkness to light in her childhood through her writing? For eoch stoge
in her fronsformolion, copy down of leost one sentence from the texl
thot helps the reoder envision thot stoge of her journey. ln oddition to
specific evidence from the text, drow pictures ond/or symbol(s)
inspired by the outhor's description of thot stoge in her life.

Complete Dqrkness

Difficulfu Prooressinq

Some Progress

Totol Liqht



Writing: A Porogroph About Chonge

Writing Tosk At the end of "Water," Helen Keller describes herself as having
changed from the way she was at the beginning of the excerpt. Citing evidence
from the text, how does the ability to communicate change Helen and what
contributed to that change? Complete the evidence chart below as preparation
for writing. One example is given for you.

Evidence of Communicolion
(Quole or Porophrose)

poge # Eloborolion: Exploln how lhis
evidence supporls your orgumenl.

"I become impotient at her
repeateA offempts, and seizing
the new doll, I doshed it upon the
floor."

L?I This shows Helen's frustration
over her inobility to understond
what her teacher is irying to
communicate to her.



Evidence of Communicolion
(Quote or Porophrose)

poge # Eloborqtion: Exploln how lhis
evidence supports your orgumenl.

Use the pcrrqgroph frome below fo droft your response to the writing tosk.

Topic Sentence

[Yellow] Key Idea (R/DIF) nansition*

[RedJ Explain

[Yellow] Key Idea (R/DIF) transition*

[Red] Explain



fYellow] Key Idea (R/D/F) transition*

lRedl Explain

Conclusion

HELPFUL HINT! YELLOW SENTENCES (Reason/DetaiLlF act) are straight from the

text: a specific event, behavior, something said, etc. RED SENTENCES are your

explanation (or comments about) the R/DIF that you've just presented in the previous

sentence. Easy as pie... @

The finol droft of your pqrogroph must be double-spaced. lt con be
hondwritten on lined poper or word-processed size l2 font.
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"fi^irocles"
Wolt whitmon

Why, who mokes much of o mirocle?
As to me I know of nothing else but mirocles,

Whether I walk the streets of Monhotton,
Or dork my sight over the roofs of houses toword the sky,

Or wode with noked feet olong the beoch just in the edge of
the woter,

Or stond under trees in the woods,

Or tolk by dcy with onyone I love, or sleep in the bed ot night
with onyone I love,

Or sit ot tqble ot dinner with the rest,

Or look ot strongers opposite me riding in the cor,

or wotch honey-bees busy oround the hive of q summer

forenoon,

Or animols feeding in the fields,
Or birds, or the wonderfulness of insects in the oir,
Or the wonderfulness of the sundown, or of stors shining so

quiet ond bright,
Or the exquisite delicote thin curve of the new moon in

spflng;
These with the rest, one ond oll, ore to me mirocles,

The whole relening, yet eoch distinct ond in its plcce.

To me every hour of the light ond dork is q mirocle,
Every cubic inch of spoce is o mirocle,
Every squqre yord of the surfoce of the eorth is spreod with

the some,

Every foot of the interior sworms with the some.

To me the seo is o continuol mirocle,
The fishes thot swim-the rock-the motion of the

woves-
the ships with men in them,

Whot strdnger mirocles ore there?

ScLolastic Pro{essiotal BooLs ' Qening a Door
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Name: Date:

"Miracl"s"
V"lt Vhit-rtt

AS YOU READ

1. Notice the things that'W'hitman considers to be "miracles." Do you think that they are miracles?

2. Vords to Know. Here are two words that are important in the poem.

mquisite: beautifirlly made or designed

new ?noon: the phase of the moon when it is invisible or only visible as a slight crescent at sunset

AFTERYOU READ

Answer tlese questions:

1.'S(hat did you notice about "Miracles:'? Mark up the poem with underlines, circles, and arrows

to show what you noticed.

2. Do you have any questions about the poem? Joc them down.

Poetic Terms

Here are some terms thac will help you enjoy this poem:

list poem/catalog poem: a poem that is based on a list or catdog of some sorr created by

the poet

rhythm: the basic beat in a line of poetry
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"Miracl"r"
W"lt Whittttrrt

In his poem,'SThitman writes of the many "miracles" that surround him. Using the chart below,

write down some of the things that the poet considers "miracles" and the details of the thing that

make it a miracle.

Mrrucr-r

example u,roorr

RupnooucrBLg Lz

Name:

SpscrFrc Dnrerrs

).elica*e, thih d^we oP rrew noort ih sgrir,rg

106 Opening a Door . S.Lolasti" P.o{rssioo"l Boots


